
House of Representatives, April 22, 1924.

The committee on State Administration, to whom was
referred so much of the special report of the Commission"on
Administration and Finance (House, Xo. 77) as relates to the
printing of the Manual for the General Court, the Acts and
Resolves and the public documents and other departmental
material, report (in part) the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

WILLIAM J. BELL.

Senator Rice and Representative Early of Xewton, di;
senting.

HOUSE No. 1660

Clje CommonUiealt!) of Massachusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Pour

An Act relative to Printing and Distributing Certain State
Publications.

Be in enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter five of the General Laws, as
2 amended in section three by section one of chapter one
3 hundred and ninety-eight of the acts of nineteen hundred
4 and twenty-two, is hereby further amended by striking
5 out said section three and inserting in place thereof the
6 following: •

7 Section 3. The state secretary shall determine the
8 number of copies, not exceeding eleven thousand five
9 hundred, of said volume required to be printed each

10 year, and shall immediately after their publication dis-
-11 tribute such copies as follows:
12 To the clerk of the senate, for the use of the senate,
13 twelve;
14 To the clerk of the house of representatives, for the use

15 of the house, twenty-four;
16 To each member of the general court and to the clerks
17 of each branch thereof, two;

20 The governor, the lieutenant governor, the members of
21 the executive council, the attorney general and each of
22 his assistants, the justices and the clerks and the first

18 To the state library, twenty-five;
19 One copy each to:
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23 and second assistant clerks of the supreme and the
24 superior courts of the commonwealth, the registers of
25 deeds, and the registers of probate, the reporter of
26 decisions, district attorneys, all incorporated law libraries
27 and branches maintained by them, the head of every
28 state department and to each branch or division thereof
29 as shall in the opinion of the state secretary require a
30 copy for its official use, to every board and commission
31 having an office and a clerk, and to such individual mem-
-32 bers of such state boards and commissions as shall make
33 written application therefor; to the state prison, the
34 state reformatories, to each jail, house of correction, the
35 Lyman and industrial schools, city and town clerks,
36 sheriffs, medical examiners, county commissioners, county
37 treasurers, town treasurers, town auditors, the justices of
38 the supreme court of the United States, the judges and
39 clerks of the United States circuit court of appeals and
40 district court for the district of Massachusetts, the sena-
-41 tors and representatives in congress from the common-
42 wealth, state hospitals, the state infirmary and state
43 farm, the state normal schools, such high schools in the
44 commonwealth as may apply therefor, and such common
45 school in each town havin
46 designated by the school
47 therefor;

no high school as may be
committee and may apply

incorporated colleges within
sachusetts Historical Society,

48 The libraries of all duly
49 the commonwealth, the Ma:
50 the New England Historic-Genealogical Society, the Bos-
-51 ton Athenamm, the American Antiquarian Society in
52 Worcester, and to all free public libraries and branches
53 thereof;

54 To the state secretary for distribution to schools, so-
-55 cieties and in other important cases not otherwise pro-
-56 vided for by law, twenty-five copies;
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7 The state secretary may furnish to the secretary of the
38 United States, and to the secretary of each of the several

59 states such copies, not to exceed four in each case as
60 these officials may request.
61 Upon receipt of a statement signed by the justice or by
62 the clerk of a court, that copies of this publication are
63 required for official use in the court rooms under his

i jurisdiction, the state secretary may furnish such copie
65 not to exceed two for each court room

the state secretary, one
67 copy shall be delivered to associate and special justices

, masters in chancery, the assistant register

the assistant registers of pro!69

ss of courts other than those of the supreme and
the peace to issue warrantsc

ttorneys

respectnit

for bv

71 hor each member of the general court twentt

78 tional conies shall be set aside in the document room
'9 subject to his requisition and anv or all of said copie

) shah be delivered or sent out at h

1 order at any time prior to May first following the print-R

king the foregoing distribution or making pr

secretary may sell copies atlereior, the state

rch price per copy, not less than the cost of printing,s

86 binding and paper, as shall be fixed by him

Said chapter five, as amended in sectionxio:

eight by section seven of chapter three hundred and
sixtv-two of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty
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4 three, is hereby further amended by striking out said
5 section eight and inserting in place thereof the following: —■
6 Section S. Case books and technical reports published
7 at the expense of the commonwealth shall be distributed

secretary. Such publications8 exclusively by the state
9 shall be distributed free of charge, but only upon written

rd in such numbers as are10 request, to such persons
11 mentioned in the precedin

a

section, or for the purpose of
provided however that onenge with other state
books and technical reports13 hundred copies of such c

retary of the commonwealth14 may be retained by tl
ts, or otherwise as he may15 for issue to state departn
legislature shall itself deter-ry. Unless tl e

n the division of per-17 n
ne whether sucl i8 sonne

y t19 publi

merit tc

ppeal sii

men appointstee of l

n shall

hbECTI

rd nineteen of the acteleven

two, is hereb
aid section eleven and irnded bv strik

uing in place thereof the
6 Section 11. The clerks of the two brar

7 every odd numbered year prepare a manual of the gen
8 eral court, of which ten thousand five hundred copie

9 shall, under their direction, be printed and distributed
10 as follows; four copies to each member of the genera)T)I

11 court- one copy to each member of the executive depart
12 ment to the clerk and assistant Clerk of ea
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13 the general court, and to each reporter who is entitled
14 to the privileges of the reporters’ gallery in either branch;
15 and ten copies to the state library.
16 The state secretary shall send one copy to each free
17 public library and branch thereof in the commonwealth
18 to each town clerk for the use of said town and to each
19 of the justices, clerks and registers of courts, trial jus-

-20 tices, registers of deeds, county commissioners, treasurers
21 and sheriffs of the several counties, medical examiners,
22 associate medical examiners, trustees and superintendents
23 of the several state institutions, officers of the several
24 state departments, boards and commissions, and prin-
-25 cipals of the state normal schools.
26 Under the direction of the clerks of the two branches,
27 three hundred copies shall be reserved for the use of the
28 general court at the annual session held in each even
29 numbered year and three hundred copies for the use of
30 the succeeding general court, and fifty additional copies
31 shall be placed in the state library for exchange. For
32 each member of the general court twenty-five additional
33 copies shall be set aside in the document room subject
34 to his requisition and any or all of said copies shall be
35 delivered or sent out at his request or upon his order at
36 any time prior to April first, of the even numbered year.
37 After that date the state secretary may sell copies at a
38 cost not above the cost price and in no event above fifty
39 cents.
40 Copies not required for the foregoing purposes shall be
41 distributed at the discretion of the clerks of the two
42 branches, preference being given to the members of the
43 general court and to state officers.






